



























Frequently-Used Pence Law Library Resources
Resource Library Location
American Jurisprudence 2d (AmJur2d) Legal Encyclopedias
American Law Reports (ALR) ALR
Atlantic Reporter & Atlantic Digest Regional Reporters & Digests
Audiovisual equipment, DVDs and videotapes Multimedia Room (Room 119)
Black’s Law Dictionary (KF 156 .B53) Reserve Room & General Collection
Call-numbered sections Reserve Room & General Collection
Citation manuals (Bluebook & ALWD) (KF 245) Reserve Room
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) (current) Federal Materials & Hein Online
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) (older) Reserve Room (microfiche cabinet 13)
Corpus Juris Secundum (CJS) Legal Encyclopedias
Decennial Digests/General Digest Regional Reporters & Digests
District of Columbia materials (KFD) Local Materials
Federal (US) materials Federal Materials
Federal case digests Federal Materials
Federal Register (FR) Federal Materials & Hein Online
Federal Reporter Federal Materials
Federal Supplement Federal Materials
Law reviews & other periodicals
Bound volumes (Various Dates) Periodicals & Hein Online
Current unbound issues Reserve Room
Indexes Periodicals & Online indexes
Microfiche/film Reserve Room (microfiche cabinets 7-11)
Lost & Found Security Desk, main lobby
Maryland materials (KFM) Local Materials
Microforms (microfiche & microfilm) Reserve Room
National Reporter Blue Book Regional Reporters & Digests
North Eastern Reporter Regional Reporters & Digests
North Western Reporter & North Western Digest Regional Reporters & Digests
Pacific Reporter & Pacific Digest Regional Reporters & Digests
Regional (state) reporters & digests Regional Reporters & Digests
Reserve materials Reserve Room, Circulation Desk
Restatements (current) Reserve Room
Shepard’s Citations (Federal, Regional, DC, MD & VA) LexisNexis, Westlaw (Keycite)
South Eastern Reporter & South Eastern Digest Regional Reporters & Digests
South Western Reporter Regional Reporters & Digests
Southern Reporter Regional Reporters & Digests
State materials (KFA-KFW: Alabama-Wyoming) State Codes & Materials
Supreme Court Reporter (S. Ct.) Federal Materials
US Code (USC), US Code Ann. (USCA) & US Code Svc. (USCS) Federal Materials
US Reports (U.S.) Federal Materials
US Supreme Court Reports. Lawyers' Edition (L. Ed.) Federal Materials
US Statutes at Large (Stat.) Federal Materials
US Supreme Court reporters & digests Federal Materials
Videotapes, DVDs and equipment Multimedia Room (Room 119)
Virginia materials(KFV) Local Materials
FLOOR LOCATION
1st Floor 2nd Floor
ALR’s Microfiche/Film Decennials/ General Digests Periodicals
Federal Materials Local Materials (DC, MD, VA) General Law Collection Regional Reporters & Digests
Government Documents Reserve Room Legal Encyclopedias State Codes & Materials
Legal Fiction Restatements
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